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Itepnbliran League (oiiTention.

Philadelphia, Penna., August 4th, ISM.
The Seventh Annual Convention of the
Republican League of the State of Penn-
sylvania, to elect officers, and transact
such other business as may be necessary,
will be held In the Opera house, Harris-bur- g,

Penna., on Wednesday, September
Cth, ISM, at 10 o'clock, a. ni. All clubs
should, as soon as possible, elect three
delegates and three alternates, and certi-
fy their names and P. O. addresses to
those headquarters. The annual dues, if
not already paid, should bo sent to the
Treasurer at once ; as August 27th Is the
last day they can be paid to entitle clubs

epresentation In the Convention. The
Republican club of Harrisburg, and tho
Local Reception Committee, are making
extensive and generous preparations for
Uie entertainment of the delegates and
friends. Delegates and Alternates must
report on arrival at the Headquarters,
The Lochlol, Harrisburg, Pa. Low rates
for transportation have been applied for,
and full and further particulars will be
sent when credentials are forwarded.

A mass meeting will be held In the
Opera house in the evening of September
5th, at which Speakers of National im
portanco, the National officers of tho
League, and the State Candidates will bo
present, and address the delegates and
the young Republicans present. This
Convention will be the opening gnn of
the Gubernatorial Campaign. Let every
club be represented, and all young Re
publicans unite to manifest to the eoun
try Pennsylvania's steadfast adherance
to Republican principles, and her deep
detestation of the Democratio Admlnis
trail oy ftnd Congress, which has for
Irtany months labored to destroy our
most valued industries; depreciate the
reward of the wage earner ; bring chaos
to our financial and commercial institu
tlons, and make that wealth and prosper!
ty, which was the chief glo- r- f the Na
tion under the Rupnblican rule, a remote
and forgotten tradition.

Further Information will be promptly
furnished by addressing these headquar
ters. Do not forget the election of Del
egates and Alternates, and the payment
of dues to the Troasurer before the 27th
Inst Very respectfully,

John B. Robinson, President

The assassin of President Carnot,
of France, Santo Cesario, was on
Friday found guilty and sentenced to
death. This is somewhat livelier
work than is usually done in such
cases, and is quite refreshing to note,

That venerable cbeese-parer- , Coo
gressman Holmao, is likely to have
trouble to get back to the House.
The Republicans in his district have
Dominated an exceedingly popular
young man, and the chronio objector
u going to have a very lively run for
bis money, as they say on the race
track.

The Republican Senatorial Con- -

feiees in the Venango-Warre- n dis
trict held two meetings at Oil City
last week, but failed to agree on
nomination and adjourned to meet
again at Oil City the 16th of this
month. The candidates are C. M
bbortt, of Sugar Grove, and II. J,
IIopkio8, of Pleasantville.

Now that Pompadour JiraCorbett,
the gentleman prize-fighte- has ar

! i r n . ...
iivcu irom Europe, it will be in or
der for him to leave the stage and
take the lecture platform to talk on
"How I Was Snubbed by the Bleed
in' Blarsted Britishers," If Jim
as good on the lecture platform as he
is talking fight preliminaries, he will
make a howling success.

Jhe lilusville World has it all
hgured down to a dot, as follows: It
is well euougb, perhaps, that our con
cave-visage- d brethein of Cathay
don t really know their strength, an
are mainly disposed to stay at home
otherwise they might occupy otbe
couotriea through sheer force of num
bers. The report that 1,000 of them
were sunk with their ship the other
day by their Japanese foes was a
great loss of life from aoy other than
a Chinese standpoint ; yet if China
should have 1000 people destroyed
daily for 1000 years to come it would
still have at the eud of that period a
greater number of inhabitants than
the present population of the Uuited
States.

"Old Globy" shelter and pro-

tects them all. The Chinese in Ja-

pan and the Japanese in China have
placed themselves under tho protec-
tion of the United States representa-
tives in these countries, and breathe
Tree now that the Stars and Stripes
wave over I hem. This is a great
country. It uot ouly takes care of
itself, but it shelters in foreign conn
tries the people of other lands.

Senator Smith, of New Jersey, is
a fighter and when he has cause he
can deal right lusty blows. Some

days ago some of his Democratic con-

stituents in Englewood, a country
town in New Jersey, sent him a com-

munication asking bim to vote for the
Wilson bill "in accordance with the
wishes of his constituents." This
riled the Jersey Senator and he an-

swered the bucolio free traders in a
hot letter in the course of which he
says :

"I can readily understand how, in
a residential town like Englewood
there may have developed a senti-

ment in favor of a longer step
towards free trade, but, as you well
say, it is my duly to endeavor to 're-

present all the State and not part of
it,' and much as I would like to grat-
ify my constituents in Englewood, I

ave also to consider the desires of

my constituents in the more populous
nd more typical New Jersey cities
f Newark, Jersey City, New Bruns

wick, Trenton and Patterson. And
may add that, while I have received

from those who earn their livelihood
as well as reside in these and other
towns scores of appeals to oppose the
Wilsou bill, yours is the first and on
ly reraonstance bearing more tbau a
single signature I have yet seen."

It is safe to sav that the Eagle- -

wooders will not feel very happy over
that letter, aud they won't exhibit it
to the world with aoy decree of
pride.

The Free Text Hooks.

The first year of general applies-io- n

of the free text book law to the
schools of Pennsylvania has proved
ts unqualified success, when viewed

from the standpoint of either the
parent, pupil or teacher. A canvass
of the state through communications
with the county superintendents,
made by "The Post," has established
he tact of the successful operation of

the law to even a higher degree
than its warmest supporters hoped to
attain.

In soliciting information from su
perintendent as to the results of
their observations of the practical
operation of the law in the 67 coun-

ties of the state, they were requested
to uote both its advantages aud dis-

advantages. Without a single ex
ception the replies show that, under
the new law, the attendance in all
schools has increased; that the teach
ers are better able to classify their
pupils; more pupils study the higher
branches, and that money is saved to
the taxpayer. The children of the
poor are for the first time placed on
an equality with those of the rich,
maoy of the former being able to at-

tend school who were heretofore pre
venter? by want of books. The par
ents are relieved of the anxietv.
trouble, anuoyance and difficulty of
providing books. The teacher has
no trouble to have his pupils study
all the branches for he is able to pro
vide each the right book at the right
time.

In the mining and lumbering re
gions, where the population is con-

stantly changing, the law is a boon to
the poorer classes, inasmuch as new
books are nut needed with every
change of residence. One most ben-

eficial result is the iucreased interest
taken in the schools by parents aod
their greater anxiety to have their
children attend more regularly. Un
der the old system many parents were
either indifferent or opposed to hav- -

lug their children persue the higher
branches, and would not provide the
necessary books.

Urand Low-Rat- e Excursion to the
Thousand Islands, August 25.

ine w.ix. x. r. k. K. announces
the last grand low-rat- e excursion to the
Thousand Islands, aud down the St.
Lawrence, fr the season, to leave Tio-nest-

Saturday. August 25th 1814, at 8:41
a. in. RatefG.OO. Tickets will be good
returning ten days. The excursion goes
via the W. N. Y. 4 P. R. R. to Rochester,
thence N. Y. C. Jc II . R. R. R. t Syra-
cuse, theuce R. W. A. O. R. R. to Clay-
ton, and Bteamer Clayton to Alexandria
Ray, which is the grand centre of the
Thousand Island district. Tho party
will arrive in Alexandria Bay Sunday
morning in time for breakfast, from
which point innumerable cheap excur-
sions can be taken among the islands.
Special hotel rates have been secured for
the party at all tho best hotels, ranging
in prices from $1.60 to fcl.OO per day;
good cottage board can bo had at Jl.oO
per day. Special sleeping car and day
coaches will be provided for the party ;

sleeping cars will be put on at Rochester
to accommodate those wish them. Berths
should be secured lu advance to insure
space. Cull on W. N. Y. A P. R. R.
agents, or write Mr. S. B. Newton, Ex-
cursion Agent, 84 Exchange St., Buffalo,

N. Y., for sleeping car berths, or further
Information at as early date a possible.
No trip equals the aboveconsidcring how
little it cosls do not miss tho last oppor-
tunity for ISM.

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warron, Ponna,

CAPITAL, $150,000.00

DIRECTORS :

Nolson P. Wheeler,
Jerry Crary,
Geo. M. Parmlee,
C. Schimmelfung,
Christian Smith,

David W. llcaty,
Wm. D. Brown,

Andrew Ilertxel,
A. T. Beofiold,

II. T. Russell,
H, A. Jamieson.

Pa-tona- l and Tlusincss accounts solici-

ted on most favorable tenns consistent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits.
G. X. rliMLFE, rrcs.

IT. A. JAM1KXO.V, Vice rrcs.
K. IIERT'.EL, Cashier

AUDITORS' Report of Tionesta
Fund for vcar ending

June 4, ISM.
A. R. Kellly, Treasurer, in account.

In.
To am't received from Coil's fi-trt- 40

Cn.
Orders, bonds and coupons paid .$2i:t4 4(1

Bal due School Fund , 30 00

$t!4 415

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.'
ASSETS.

Amt. due from Coll. Canfleld $ 45? PP.
Amt. duo from Coll. Landers 2il 38
Due from A. B. Kelly, Trcas 30 00

I 617 37
LIABILITIES.

Amt. of outstanding orders 205 07
Amt. of outstanding accounts 14i 17
Amt. of bonds outstanding 4X00 00

"4
Liabilites over assets J40W 87

We the undersigned auditors of Tio
nesta Borough do cortify that We have
audited the accounts of the borough
School Fuud and find the same as above
stated.

$3

C. F.
J. T. Dale,
H. H. Shokmakku,

Auditors.
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GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

. L. Douglas
SHOE IS THE BEST

And other t let for
Gentlemen, Lad lea. Boy
and Misses are the

Best in the World.
See detcrlpUva advertise,

meat which appear! la tall
paper.

Take no Substitute.
Inslit on - W, L.

DOUGLAS' SIIOE8,
I '"jy? , wua name ana prioe

stamped on bottom. Sold by

F. R.

RAMBLER:

NOSQUCAKINL

vesf..STf-'-

LANSON.

BICYCLES
Uoriiiuiley & Jellrey Co.

make of Bicycle are tho

BEST IN MARKET
Their No, 1 and 2 are consid-
ered the best Wheel and
are fully Guaranteed In all

For prices and par-
ticulars Inquire of

91. II. MaUUIlti:,

Send for Catalogue.

Thomson.

special

having

Road

TIONESTA, PENN,

WORK FOR US
ft few day, aud you will be turtU-- at the unex
pected luuceKH thitt will reward your ftforti. We
ponitively have the best buuiut ts to otter au agent
that cau be fouud on the (ace of this cur lb.

40.OO profit on 7AOO worth of buatlueaa i
being easily aud honorably inaUt by and mid to
huudredt of men, wonieu, boys, aud girls in our
employ. You can make mouey faster at work for
lit thau vou huve auy idra of. Ihe buiuesa it ao
easy to (earn, aud iuutruciioui ao Dimple aud plain,
that all mcceed from the vturt. 'Jliuite who take
hold of the burnetii reap the advantage that
arloei from the luurnt of one of the
oldest, moat nuccessful, aud largest publishing
house in America, for Yourself the profit
that the bubiiietis o readily and handBOiuelv vie Ida.
All beginner tmcceed graudly, and more than
realize their greatest ihose who
try it Hud exactly a we tell them. There h plenty
of room for a few more worker, and we urge
litem iu uegiu i uuce. 11 you are aireaay em.
bloved. but nave a few Sua re iiioineuLu. and wiah
to u?e them to advantage, then write u at once
(for thU i your grand opportunity), aud receive
full I'iirticulurs by return mull. Address,

11U K Mi CO., liux No. 400, Auicuata, Me.

XJ
CONN ERS. EYE. EAR. SOSK

and THROAT SURGEON.
Will be at the Central House on Wednes
day, May Uth, and on the second Wed
uesday ol every mouth lollowiiig, for tl
purpose of treating eye, ear, nose and
turoat cases.

SECOND TO . NONE
But lead iii fine Dry Goods and

OUR MIDSUMMER SALES.
All light Roods must bo sold to make room for tho Immenso line of FbII and

Winter goods that is to come.

Now Is tho tlmo to buy light dress Roods. Send in your order.
CLOTHING, for nion, youths and children, at clearing snlo prices, to make room.
HOOD'S SHOES must also be sold at remarkably low prices, to make room.
MII.UNERY HOODS havo (rot to (.nfler as well, for wo must havo tho room.
CARTETH, Oil Cloth, Laco Curtains, Shades, Drapery, Ilaby Carriages, Trunks

and Vallos, all must suffer, for room is what we want.

FURUITUBE ZDEIieTIMIIEiltTT I

This is tho very best selected lino in the County. Fine Parlor suits, line Hod-roo-

Suits, Extension Tables, Hoc King Chairs ot all kinds, Easy Chuirs, Kitchen
Chairs, Bedsteads of all kinds aud prices. Mattresses and Spring beds. Nond bet-
ter made than what wo hendle. Loungos, Mod Lounges, in fact anything you may
want In this lino, can be bought for a very low prieo, at

DAVID MENTZ'S.
Maricnville, Pa.

Mail orders promptly attended to.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICK paid tor Wool, Shoep pelts, Hides, Ginseng.

IMPORTANT !

The long struggle over tho wool ques
tion is now practically settled in Congress,
ind now I want to call the attention of
he public to my stock of Clothing, Boots

and Shoes, Dry Goods, Ladies' and gents'
Furnishings, Jewelry, Glass and China
ware. All must be sold at once, therefore
I offer it at first cost for cash. This is

fact. Come, everybody. At

BARNETT'
C. .11. Whitcinaii,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formerly

owned by J. F. Overlander, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. R. H. Station, I am pre-
pared to furnish the public with any-
thing iu the line of

RECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONERIES,

WHOLESALE AND RATAIL.
Also the

FAMOUS PILLSBURY FLOUR!
I guarantee prices as low as the lowest.

and all goods delivered free of charge.
Call and see uie.

C. .31. WHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

TIONESTA, 3P.A..

ft-

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
es to let upon the most reasonable terms
e will also do

JOB TEAMI1TG- -
All orders left at tho Post Olllce will

receive prompt attention.rag TIME TABLE in
effect Nov. to, 18U3.

TrHlllM lAflVA Tin.
fJ nesta for Oil City

im owiuiH nuai us
lollows :

No. 113 Through Freight (carry
ing passengers) 0:40 a. in.No. 31 Kullulo Express 12:07 noon.

no. oi way e roiglil (carrying
jicraoiimTsj 4:5 p. m.

P.O. dj oil City Eni ress 7:53 p. in.
For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,

jjiamwiu, ijjcmi aim me Iasl :
JNO. 30 Olean Express 8:41 a. inNo. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:15 p. mro. vo Miirougn f reight (car- -

rying passengers) U:f,o p. inNo. lio Way Freight (carrying
iioncsiu) e:4l

Trains 93 and 06 Run Daily and carry
passengers to and from points between
Oil City and lrviueton only. Other trainsrun daily except Sunday.

Get Timo Tables and full information
iroui li. I'UUk, Aegnt, Tionesta, Fa,

ufeL.ij, ueirisupt.J. A. FELLOWS,
Gen'l Passenger Ticket Airent.

0

ui a. m

o.
it.

fc

Bumilo. N. Y

b an arbitrary word used to designate the
only bow (ring) which cannot be pulled oil
the watch.

J8

clothing.

s

Here's the idea

The bow haa a groove
on each end. A collar
runs down inside the
pendant (item) and
me into the grooves,
firmly locking the
bow to the pendent,
eo that it cannot bi
pulled or twieted off.

It positively prevents the loss of the
watch by theft, and avoids injury to it from
dropping,

IT CAN ONLY BE HAD with SfrL
Jaa. Boea Filled or other watch
caeca bearing this trade mark t--

AH watch dealers sell them without extra cost.
A watch case opener will be sent free to any one

by the manufacturers.

KeystoneWatch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

VICTOR BICYCLE.
IS THE LEADING MACHINE FOR

FAST RIDING AND

PLEASURE!
Every wheel guaranteed.

EXTRA INNER TUBE.
with every wheel. Call and see sample.
For nulo by.

N. E. HOLMES,

Tionesta, Pa.
Afiont for Forest Couiitv. Sand for

Catalogue.

MILLINERY!
FLORA WALTERS & CO..

Having moved into their handsome
new building, opposite Hopkins itLanson's store, are prepared to moot
their ludy friends witn an elegant
block of goods iu their lino. All tho
newest slyles iu

HATS & BONNETS,
FANCY TRIMMINGS, AND

JIILLiyilltY UOOIkS
ill general. And a full line of Ladies'
FuniHliing Good.i, at very reasonable
prices. Children's hats and caps. Call
on us before making selections. Wo be-
lieve we cau please you.

Summer is With Us!
Hard Times arc still a

BONANZA for BUYERS
Who have tho Cash. Cash was novor bet-
ter and more needed than now, and cash
will buy more goods and at Lower Prices
than anything else yet discovered. Como
and see what cash will buy. Wo havo a
nico lino of General Merchandise, well se
lected.

Dry Goods,
Boots & Shoes,

Carpets, Satchels.
Groceries, Hardware,

Flour & Feed, Etc.,
Which aro all for salo as cheap as any

place in this end of tho best part of tho
great United States.

LANSON'S,
Iron Building, Tionesta, Pa.

HARD TIMES SALE!
Summer Suits.

ulic.inninu monday wh will skm, kvichy
stoiu:.

KUMMKK SUIT IN OUR

AT HARD TIMES PRICES !

We aro bound to moot tho for low prior during tho ntliiRCiicy In tbo
monoy markot, Don't Imy olioapor good boemiHo you are hnrd tip. Wo will soli
you any of our AiVA grade suits at tho prion of a common milt and (ruarantoe you
satisfaction. Cull at

LEDEBUR & MILES.
and bo suited.

siggins & herman",
DRUGGISTS & GROCERS, .

TIONESTA, - - PENN.
IN OUR OHOCKUY DKPA11TM KNT WILL ALWAYS UK FOUND

TimxFnminEsr enocEmES.
BEUHIKH, FItUITS A VKli KTA RLKS OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Driij? Department, which in In churo of a thoroughly competent Clork,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRKSCniPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CAKE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

f

4 i i v an

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

la

Srxictump-jie- s jJhtjuita 'bg'c.i cluinp-pu:- q poo etft Trftcre
-- X3 'siaAioxa poo j etft tio uoisuoisa ejxt? Avea on puis qjfl
Suiida em euiurezni jaiS3Axci poo oq no 'jeez
-e- ott'BX'Eqpu'B'eAijp-aitJiioAven etneururcxa; spuawj.a.eujo
epAoio SuitratAV exe 'S68T JQJ eptn sv 'eouraora poo. eti

"OOOM"V H3JWiU
jo tpno em toojj poATiep iBmuiAB puts mSuena 'URS eA--t

--ju9au bautt9 etto jieAa tios'ees sm su eietuitj jaohs oi
eeatqota saAitrq jo Leira eug u nons puii JOAeu eA'eq e,A

CHARLES A. HILL
i:'- - agi:nt;i'ou and dealer in

FARM MACHINERY OE EVERY KIND,
INCLUDING

HEAPKliS, JUNDEHS, MOWEHS, HAKES, SPlilNG-TOOT- U

HAKIJOWS, GUAIN AND CORN DH1LLS
ALSO 1JUGG1KS, WAGONS AND CAKTS.

rAIMK,1U.AIiVrY.OK "'"RICATING OILS FOR ALL KINDS OFSLOW MOTION MACHINERY.
Ruforo making purchases I would usk Farmers and others to inspect my stockand prices. Everything ol tho best and most approved quality, and at prices with-

in tho reach of all.

CHARLES A. HILL, Tionesta, Pa.
i

i


